This paper is considering the index of relative active tectonic in one thrust zone based on morphometry index in kandoleh basin in Kermanshah province. The basin under study is located in north of Kermanshah city with 510/75sqkm and made up of two northern and southern sub-basins. The required data has been extracted by topographic maps, geology, satelight pictures and field research investigation, then analyzed by Arc Gis and spss soft wares. In this evaluation, the morphometry index has been used including: drainage basin asymmetry (Af), stream length -gradient index (sl), the ratio of valley-floor width to valley height (vf), the index of mountain from sinuosity (smf).The obtained results are presented as the index of relative active tectonic(lat). The results show that the 2 M. A. Taleghni, Z. Sarbazi and Sh. Khodayari southern sub-basin has high active tectonic and northern sub-basin has moderate active tectonic. To consider the tectonic factor (faults) in the geomorphology of the area, the formation and the expansion of drainages in relative to directing the faults have been analyzed. For this purpose, the fault direction and drainages of the area have been measured the rose diagram of each have been drawn. By getting help from statistics relations, considering and comparing, the rose diagrams, it turns out that the drainage system in southern sub-basin is affected by the tectonic factors but in northern sub-basin, the drainage process is not related to the faults. This difference expresses the effect of topographic slip in the drainage's direction in the northern sub-basins process.
Introduction
The investigation of geologic problems in particular tectonic problems of an area by considering geomorphic phenomena affected by tectonic is an issue that draws most researchers' attention. According to researcher point of views and their finding, the morphotectonic conditions and their functions in an area can be observed by anomalic investigation resulted from in the shape of geomorphic phenomena like the valley's shapes and alluvial fun, the drainage's direction and so on (poorkermani, Hasani and Haji Alibaigy;2002).since the transformation of this phenomena shape in active tectonic context is in the way that they are distinguished by their counterparts shaped in a stable contexts. This matter leads to the fact that different researchers, along with consideration of qualified geomorphologic problems, try to quantify the tectonic movement manners resulting in the presentations of various indices as morphtectonic indices (Maqsodi and kamranidalir, 2009, p47). morphotectonic indices is resulted from the tectonic inferences in quaternary era and because of that they are known as neotectonic indices. Todays, the tectonic actions in different places have been considered by these indices, and this paper is another example of this trend and also is considered as the purpose of the paper.
The application of morphotectonic and neotectonic indices in geology consideration has a long history but the application of this sciences leads to the matter that so many works have been done in a relatively short period. One of these work was research that Barnet and schumm(1983,p49-50) did about the role of tectonic factor in shaping drainages. Their results have shown that although the drainages' shape is affected by various factors like: stone material, tectonic and the type of the weather the tectonic conditions play more impotent role. Rajaei and karami(2005,p51-65), in their researches to evaluate the role of tectonic in geomorphologic transformation of northern pediment of bozghoosh mountains, found that the low rank drainages in this area are dependent on the faults of the area. Aguili madadi and Rezaei (2003,p123) , by usage of there geomorphologic Relation evolution of tectonic action 3 indices, proved that talesh mount regarding to tectonic, is still active and southeastern part of this area to compare with north-eastern part has more tensity. The extend of tectonic action in one thrust zone in widthwise incision is going to be investigated, since the Sanandaj-Sirjan belt in Iran is thrust zoon that the unevenness are driven off from north east to south west along the series of thrust faults. The main driving are formed in Zagros driving fault which draws the border of Sanandaj-Sirjan belt and Zagros. Thanks to this driving hog back unevenness is also slanted driven over each other like scales obtained by morphometric indices.
The area under study
The area under study is called kandoleh which presents the driving Sanandaj-Sirjan belt in contact with high Zagros zone in Iran according to morphotectonic structure. The kandoleh basin is composed of two Northern subbasin with main drain named Alisiah River with 35/82 kilometers long and southern sub-basin named Armanijan River with 32/58kilometers long.
All the northern sub-basin extension is separated in Sanandaj-Sirjan zone, while the southern sub-basin area is located in the border of Sanandaj-Sirjan zoon with high Zagros zone. Because when thrust structures composing of plutonic and metamorphic rocks of northern sub-basin meets southern sub-basin turning into thrust structures making of Biston limestone and also ophiolite and radiolarit mass.
Fig1.kandoleh basin's location map
Methodology
According to the subject definition, having determined the extent of kandoleh basin, in this paper geomorphologic phenomena and tectonic structures in due area have been identified and required measurement on them have been The drainages indices analyze in this paper are: drainage basin asymmetry index, ratio of valley -floor with to valley height index, stream length -gradient index, the index of mountain from sinuosity (smf) and finally the index of relative active tectonic (lat).At the second stage, the effect of morphotectonic factors (faults) on drainage system is examined as well. It having provided drainage maps and faults in due area, they are considered as straight lines and the faults direction and drainage are measured then their roze diagrams are drawn by stereo net software. Regarding the drawn drainages and statically analysis of obtained data, the relation ship between drainages and faults are examined. (5) .the data in shows that the maximum length gradient of the stream is located in northern sub-basin in down part at 1400 to 1600 Height. This matter in long profile out line is perfectly reflected in (fig2, 3) . The increase of length -gradient in upper part of southern sub-basin due to Biseton overthrust at the sub -faults direction leads to uplift mountain in upper -part northern sub-basin although the most main drainage are located between schist and marn rocks, the adaptability of this along a fault line cause the increase of length -gradient in lower -part. Fig2. Long profile of main drainage in southern sub-basin Mountain uplifting, the division line between mountain and plain appears as a rather straight line. The mountain front index in both northern and southern subbasin can be seen in table (6) regarding the data, kandoleh area enjoys moderate tectonic activity. -Index of relative active tectonic (lat) geomorphic index in due area and classified them in table (7), the index of relative active tectonic has been done. Different classification of Iat index: Iat = 1-1.5: the tense tectonic activities, 1.5> Iat <2: the high tectonic activities,2>Iat<2.5 the moderate tectonic activities,2.5>Iat: the little tectonic activities (Karami, Fa, 2010,p144) .According to the data in northern sub -basin with index 2, the moderate tectonic activity and in southern sub -basin with index 1, super actives tectonic are dominated 
The consideration of relationship between faults and drainages in due area:
Considering that are as one of the most sensitive landforms affected by tectonic movements (servaty, 1387, p72). In this research, the relationship between drainages and faults has been examined. Paying attention to roze diagrams of drainages and fault in the southern sub-basin show that these two are approximately confirming and the drainage evolution is done in the faults direction of the area.
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Fig4. The faults roze diagrams
Fig5. The drainage roze diagrams in southern sub-basin in southern sub-basin
The maximum abundance of drainage direction in this basin is NW25-85 and NE37 -68 and the maximum abundance of faults direction in this part is NW25-85and NE33 -64.Therefore, the density of drainage system in northwestsoutheast is the reason of strike -slip fault, the change of tectonic forces and also it shows that the directing of drainage in this direction is permanent and it keeps its direction by the fault direction of this basin so it can be realized that the parallel drainage system tries to be confirmed with the fault direction. In the next stage, the obtained data based on table (8) is examined by application of statistics test t (Jabbari, 1385.p144) the result of this statistics test with the %99 certainly shows that there is no meaningful relationship between the average of faults and drainage directions and both of them are in the same statistics, community. Regarding table (9) , in can be revealed that t=.881inthe meaningful level%1 doesn't show the significant difference between azimuth fault and drainage. As a result, in the southern sub -basin the whole process of the drainage is not affected by the fault The maximum abundance of drainage direction in northern sub -basin in the direction of is NE7-50 and NW2 -28 and the maximum abundance in fault direction in the direction of is NW37 -85 and NE 30-75. Therefore in southern sub -basin the whole process of drainage is affected by faults.
The maximum abundance of the drainage direction in northern sub -basin at the direction of NE7 -50 and NW 2-28 is and the maximum abundance the fault direction at the direction of NW 37-85 and NE30 -75is. South drainage net density is in the north east -southwest which have obvious difference from the area fault process this difference expresses the effect of topography slip in the northern drainage basin.
Fig6. The faults roze diagrams
Fig7. The drainage roze diagrams in northern sub-basin in northern sub-basin
Table9. T test for relationship between faults and drainages
Regarding the following table, obtained result have been gained statistics test (t).The result of this test with 99% certainty show that there is a significant difference between the fault direction and the drainage direction furthermore it can be observed by table (9) that t=2.054 in meaningful level %1 shows the meaningful difference between the azimuth drainage and the fault. As a result, in the northern sub -basin the whole drainage process is not affected by the fault.
Conclusions
Considering the morphometric indices in due area show that the kandoleh basin has an active tectonic which several recent earthquake and registration of The obtained data of morphometric indices have separately shown that the amount of tectonic actions in the southern sub -basin is more than the northern sub -basin. Considering the location of this sub -basin in the border of high zagroos, it can be realized that the tectonic actions is uplifted from north-east to south-west.
The same results indicate that the amount of the tectonic actions is increased from north -east to south -west, this matter is clearly reflected in Vf index, Vf index in southern sub -basin is more than 50 which indicates the uplift this basin in the right side of main drainage in southern sub -basin, on the contrary, Vf index in northern sub -basin is around 41 which indicates reason uplift this basin in the left side of northern sub -basin.
Examination of geomorphologic deficiency shows that tectonic is one of the most effective factors in their formation. The tectonic forces, regarding the dominant tension in this area, cause the creation of the faults, fractures indifferent directions and certain patterns. Consequently, the parts effected by these forces creates appropriate situation to the penetration and the expansion of erosion one of the effects of tectonic functions is the agreement between the drainage pattern and the directed faults clearly appeared in roze diagram.In the examination of the effection of tectonic factors (fault) on drainage net, the statistics methods and roze diagram drawing express that in the southern sub-basin, the drainage direction in the direction of NW 25 -85 and NE 37-68 and also the maximum abundance of the faults in this area and in the direction of NW 25 -85 and NE 33-64, there is no meaningful difference in the certainty level 99% between these two variables which by itself indicates that due to the closeness of southern sub-basin to the high zagros the neotectonic is more tensive, while in the northern sub-basin, the drainage direction at the direction of NE7-50 and NW2-28 is and the maximum abundance are in the fault direction NE37-85 and NE30-75. Regarding the roze diagram and other Consideration, it is cleared that the drainages are not affected by the faults which implies the effect of topography slip on the northern subbasin process.
